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No. 1996-154

AN ACT

SB 31

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating to
insurance; amending, revising, and consolidating the law providing for the
incorporation of insurance companies, and the regulation, supervision, and
protection of home and foreign insurance companies, Lloyds associations,
reciprocal and inter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insurancerating bureaus,and the
regulation and supervision of insurance carried by such companies,associations,
and exchanges,including insurance carriedby the State Workmen’s Insurance
Fund; providing penalties; and repealing existing laws,” further providing for
investments,for certificatesof authority for issuanceof nonassessablepolicies,for
life and endowment insurance and annuities, for limitation on actions, for
alternative plan of conversionandfor mutual companiesinsolventor in hazardous
financial condition.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections404.2(4)and 406.2(1) of the act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.682,No.284),known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,added
June 11, 1986 (P.L.226,No.64),areamendedto read:

Section404.2. Investment.—Subjectto the provisionsof sections405.2
and406.1,theassetsof any life insurancecompanyorganizedunderthelaws
of this Commonwealth shall be invested in the following classesof
investment,providedthevalueof which, asdeterminedfor annualstatement
purposes,but in no event in excessof cost, shall not exceedthe specified
percentageof suchcompany’sassetsasof the thirty-first day of December
next precedingthe dateof investment:

(4) Businessobligations:
(1) Bonds,notesor obligationsissued,assumed,guaranteedor accepted

by any corporation, joint-stock association, business trusts, business
partnershipsandbusinessjoint ventures,incorporatedor existingunder the
laws of the United Statesor of any state,district or territory thereof.

(ii) Preferredstock of anyof theforegoing.
(iü) Interest-bearingdepositsorcertificatesof depositsin banks,bankand

trust companies,savings banks, savings associations,savings and loan
associationsor nationalbankingassociations,incorporatedor existingunder
the laws of the United Statesor any state,district or territory thereofand
branchesof foreign banking institutionslocatedin the United Statesor any
state,district or territory thereof.

(iv) Obligationswhich are not issued,assumed,guaranteedor accepted
by anypersondescribedundersubclause(i) but aresecuredby anassignment
of aright to receiverent,purchaseor otherpaymentor revenuesfor the use
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orpurchaseof realorpersonalpropertysufficientto repaythe-investmentand
payableor guaranteedby anyoneor morepersonsor entitieswhosebonds,
notes or obligationswould qualify for investmentunder this section or a
mortgage,interest in mortgagepool or mortgageparticipation,or lien or
security interest in real or personal property or any interest therein.
Investmentspermittedundersubclause(ii) shall [be limited to an aggregate
of five per centum (5%) of such company’s admitted assetsinot exceed
twenty-fiveper centum(25%) of suchcompany’sadmittedassets,and no
investmentin anysingle corporation or entity contemplatedby this clause
shall exceedfive per centum(5%) of such company’sadmittedassets.

Section406.2. SeparateAccounts._** *

(1) Exceptfor sections410(b),410(c),410(h),410(i), 410(j),410(k) and
410A [and 410D] of The Insurance Company Law of 1921 andsection6(1)
of theactof May 11, 1949 (P.L.1210,No.367),entitled “An act relatingto
grouplife insurance;describingpermittedpolicies andrestrictionsthereon,
thepremiumbasisthereofandrights thereunder,limiting theamountof such
insurance;prescribing standardpolicy provisions; and requiring notice of
conversionprivileges,” in the caseof variable life insurancecontractand
sections 410B(a), 410B(f), 410B(g), and 410B(3) [and 410E] of The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921 in thecaseof a variable annuity contract
andexceptasotherwiseprovidedin section406.2,all pertinentprovisionsof
the insurancelaws shall apply to separateaccountsand contractsrelating
thereto.Any individual variable life insuranceor variableannuity contract,
deliveredor issuedfor delivery in this Commonwealthshall containgrace,
reinstatement,incontestability,nonforfeitureandrightto reviewprovisionsas
shall be provided in rulesandregulationsestablishedby the commissioner
appropriateto suchcontract;andany groupvariablelife insurancecontract,
deliveredor issuedfor delivery in this Commonwealthshall containagrace
provision as shall be provided in rules and regulationsestablishedby the
commissionerappropriatefor suchcontract.

The reserve liability for variable contracts shall be establishedin
accordance with actuarial procedures acceptable to the Insurance
Commissionerthatrecognizethevariablenatureof thebenefitsprovidedand
any mortality guarantees.

Section2. Sections410D and410Eof theact, addedNovember5, 1981
(P.L.325. No.116),areamendedto read:

Section41OD. Notice of Policyholder’s Right to Examine Life and
EndowmentInsurancePolicies.—~Nopolicy ofi (a) (1) Exceptasprovided
in paragraphs (2) and (3), individual fixed dollar life insurance or
endowmentinsurancepolicies shall not be deliveredin theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvania[after January 1, 1982] unless [it] they shall have
prominently printed on the first pageof such policy or attachedtheretoa
notice statingin substancethat the policyholdershallbe permittedto return
the policy within at least ten (10) days of its delivery and to have the
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premium paidrefundedif after examinationof the policy, the policyholder
is not satisfiedwith it for any reason.[If a policyholder pursuant to such
notice,returnsthe policy to the insurer at its homeor branchoffice or
to the agentthrough whom it was purchased, it shall be void from the
beginning andthe partiesshallbe in thesamepositionas if no policy
hadbeenissued.]

(2) Individual fixed dollar l(fe insurance or endowmentinsurance
policies which are offered as replacementsfor an existing life insurance
policy orannuitycontractwith the sameinsurer or insurer group shall not
be deliveredin the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaunlesstheyshall have
prominentlyprintedon the first pageof suchpolicy or attachedtheretoa
noticestatinginsubstancethat thepolicyholdershall bepermittedto-retur-n
thepolicy within at leastforty-five (45) daysof its delivery andto havethe
premiumrefundedif afterexaminationofthepolicythe policyholderis not
satisfiedwith it for any reason.

(3) Individual fixed dollar life insurance or endowmentinsurance
policies which are offered as replacementsfor an existing l4fe insurance
policy or annuitycontractwith an insureror insurer groupotherthan the
one which issuedthe original policy or contractshall not be deliveredin
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaunlessthey shall haveprominently
printedon thefirstpageofsuchpolicy orattachedtheretoa noticestating
in substancethat the policyholder shall bepermittedto return thepolicy
within at leasttwenty(20) days of its deliveryand to have the premium
refundedif afterexaminationof thepolicythepolicyholderis notsatisfied
with it for any reason.

(b) (1) Except as provided in paragraphs (2) and (3), individual
variable life policies shall not be delivered in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaunlesstheyshall haveprominentlyprintedon thefirstpage
of suchpolicy or attachedtheretoa noticestating in substancethat the
policyholdershall bepermittedto return the policy within at leastten (10)
daysofits deliveryifafterexaminationof thepolicy thepolicyholder-is-not
satisfiedwith it for any reason,andthe noticeshall statethat insuchevent
the insurershall pay to the policyholderan amountequalto anyof the
following:

(i) the stipulatedpaymentorpremiumpaid;
(ii) the differencebetween:
(A) thepremiumspaid, including anypolicyfeesor otherchargesand

theamounts,if any, allocatedto any separateaccountsunder the policy;
and

(B) the cash valueof thepolicy or, if the policydoes not havea cash
value,thereservefor thepolicyon the dateof surrenderattributableto the
amountssoallocated; or

(iii) the greaterof subparagraph(i) or (ii).
(2) Individual variable life insurance policies which are offered as

replacementsfor an existinglife insurancepolicyor annuitycontractwith
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the same insurer or insurer group shall not be delivered in the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaunlesstheyshallhavepronünoMl~ppthnsd
on thefirst page of suchpolicy or attachedthereto a notice stating in
substancethat the policyholdershall be permitted to return the policy
within at leastforty-five(45) daysofits delivery ifafterexamination-of the
policythepolicyholderis notsatisfiedwith itfor anyreason,andthe notice
shall statethat in sucheventthe insurershall payto the policyholderan
amountequalto anyof thefollowing:

(i) the stipulatedpaymentorpremiumpaid;
(ii) the differencebetween:
(A) thepremiumspaid, includinganypolicyfeesor otherchargesand

the amounts,if any, allocatedto anyseparateaccountsunderthepolicy;
and

(B) the cash valueofthe policy or, if thepolicy doesnot havea cash
value,the reservefor thepolicyon thedateofsurrenderattributableto the
amountssoallocated;or

(iii) the greaterofsubparagraph(i) or (ii).
(3) Individual variable life insurance policies which are offered as

replacementsfor an existinglife insurancepolicy orannuitycontractwith
an insureror insurergroup otherthan the onewhich issuedthe original
policy or contract shall not be delivered in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaunlesstheyshall haveprominentlyprintedon thefirstpage
ofsuchpolicy or attachedthereto a noticestating in substancethat the
policyholdershall bepermittedto return thepolicy within at leasttwenty
(20) daysof its delivery if after examinationof thepolicy thepolicyholder
is notsatisfiedwith it foranyreason,andthe noticeshall statethat in such
eventthe insurershall pay to the policyholderan amountequalto anyof
thefollowing:

(i) the stipulatedpaymentorpremiumpaid;
(ii) the djfferencebetween:
(A) thepremiumspaid, includinganypolicyfeesor otherchargesand

the amounts,if any,allocatedto anyseparateaccountsunderthe policy;
and

(B) the cash valueof the policyor, if the policy doesnot havea cash
value,the reservefor thepolicyon thedateofsurrenderattributableto the
amountsso allocated;or

(iii) the greaterofsubparagraph(i) or (ii).
Section410E. Notice of Contractholder’sRight to ExamineAnnuity or

Pure Endowment Contracts.—~No] (a) (1) Except as provided in
paragraphs(2) and (3), individual fixed dollarannuity or pureendowment
[contractshall]contractsshall notbeenteredinto in theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania[after January1, 1982 unless it] unless they shall have
prominentlyprinted on the first pageof suchcontractor attachedtheretoa
noticestatingin substancethatthecontractholdershallbepermittedto return
the contractwithin at least ten (10) daysof its delivery and to have the
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stipulatedpaymentor premium paid refundedif after examinationof the
contract, the contractholderis not satisfiedwith it for any reason.[If a
contractholderpursuantto such notice, returns the contractto the
insurer at its homeor branchoffice or to theagentthroughwhomit was
purchased, it shallbe void from the beginningandthe partiesshallbe
in the samepositionasif no contracthad beenenteredinto.]

(2) Individual fixed dollar annuity contracts which are offered as
replacementsfor an existingannuitycontractor life insurancepolicywith
the same insurer or insurer group shall not be enteredinto in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaunlesstheyshall haveprominentlyprinted
on the first pageof such contractor attachedtheretoa noticestating in
substancethat the contractholdershall bepermittedto return the contract
within at leastforty-five (45) daysof its delivery andto havethepremium
refunded if after examination of the contract the contractholderis not
satisfiedwith it forany reason.

(3) Individual fixed dollar annuity contracts which are offered as
replacementsfor an existingannuitycontractor life insurancepolicy with
an insurer or insurer group other than the one which issuedthe original
contract or policy shall not be entered into in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaunlesstheyshall haveprominentlyprintedon thefirstpage
of such contract orattachedtheretoa noticestating in substancethat the
contractholdershall be permittedto return the contract within at least
twenty (20) daysof its deliveryandto havethe premiumrefundedif after
examinationof the contract the contractholderis not satisfiedwith it for
any reason. [No individual]

(b) (1) Exceptas provided in paragraphs (2) and (3), individual
variableannuity [contractshall] contractsshall not be enteredinto in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania[after January1, 1982 unlessit] unless
they shall haveprominently printed on the first pageof such contract or
attachedtheretoa noticestatingin substancethat thecontractholdershallbe
permittedto returnthecontractwithin atleast ten (10) daysof its delivery if
afterexaminationof thecontract~,]thecontractholderis not satisfiedwith it
for any reason~,and in such event,].The noticeshall state that in such
eventthe insurer [will] shallpay to the contractholderan amountequalto
[the sum of (i)] anyofthefollowing:

(i) the stipulatedpaymentorpremiumspaid;
(ii) the differencebetween:
(A) the premiumspaid, including anycontractfeesor otherchargesand

theamounts,if any,allocatedtoanyseparateaccountsunderthecontract;and
[(ii)]

(B) the cashvalueof the contract~,]or, if the contract doesnot havea
cashvalue,thereservefor thecontract~,]on thedateof surrenderattributable
to theamountsso allocated~,];or

(iii) the greater of subparagraphs(i) or (ii). [If a contractholder,
pursuantto suchnotice,returnsthecontractto the insurerat its home
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or branchofficeor to theagentthroughwhom it waspurchased,it shall
bevoid from the beginningand the partiesshallbe in thesameposition
as if no contracthad beenenteredinto.]

(2) Individual variable annuity contracts which are offered as
replacementsfor an existingannuity contractor life insurancepolicywith
the same insurer or insurer group shall not be entered into in the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaunlesstheyshallhaveprominentlyprinted
on thefirst page ofsuch contractor attachedthereto a notice statingin
substancethat the contractholdershall bepermittedto return the contract
within at leastforty-five (45) daysof itsdeliveryif afterexaminationofthe
contract the contractholderis not satisfiedwith it for any reason,and in
sucheventthe noticeshall statethat in sucheventthe insurershallpayto
the contractholderan amountequal to anyof thefollowing:

(i) the stipulatedpaymentorpremiumpaid;
(ii) the differencebetween:
(A) the premiumspaid, including anycontractfeesor othercharges

and the amounts, if any, allocatedto any separateaccountsunder the
contract; and

(B) the cash value of the contract or, if the contractdoesnot havea
cash value, the reserve for the contract on the date of surrender
attributableto theamountsso allocated;or

(iii) the greaterof subparagraph(1) or (ii).
(3) Individual variable annuity contracts which are offered as

replacementsfor an existingannuity contractor life insurancepolicy with
an insureror insurergroupotherthan the one which issuedthe original
contract or policy shall not be enteredinto in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaunlesstheyshall haveprominentlyprintedon-thefirstpage
ofsuchcontractor attachedtheretoa noticestating in substancethat the
contractholder shall be permittedto return the contract within at least
twenty (20) days of its delivery if after examination of the contract the
contractholderis notsatisfiedwith it for any reason,andin sucheventthe
notice shall state that in such event the insurer shall pay to the
contractholderan amount equalto any of the following:

(i) the stipulatedpaymentorpremiumpaid;
(ii.) the differencebetween:
(A) the premiumspaid, including any contractfeesor othercharges

and the amounts,if any, allocatedto any separateaccountsunder the
contract;and

(B) the cash valueof the contractor, if the contractdoes not havea
cash value, the reservefor the contract on the date of surrender
attributableto the amountsso allocated;or

(iii) the greaterof subparagraph(i) or (ii).
Section3. Theact is amendedby addingan article to read:
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ARTiCLE IV-A.
LIFE AND ENDOWMENT INSURANCEAND ANNUITIES.

Section401-A. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle, thefollowing words
and phrasesshall have the meaningsgiven to them in this section:

“Actuarial standardsboard.” The board establishedby theAmerican
Academyof Actuaries to developand promulgatestandardsof actuarial
practice.

“Agent.” A licensedrepresentativeof an insurer as definedin section
601 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285), known as “The
Insurance DepartmentAct of 1921.”

“Basic illustration.” A ledger or proposalused in the saleof a life
insurancepolicy that showsbothguaranteedand nonguaranteedelements.

“Broker.” A licensedrepresentativeof an insurance applicant or
insured as definedin section621 of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,
No.285),known as “The Insurance DepartmentAct of1921.”

“Commissioner.” TheInsuranceCommissionerof the Commonwealth.
“Contract premium.” The grosspremiumthat is required to be paid

underafixed premiumpolicy, including the premiumfor ariderfor which
benefitsare shown in the illustration.

“Currently payablescale.” A scaleof nonguaranteedelementsin effect
for apolicyform as of the preparationdateof the illustration-or which has
afuture effectivedatenotlater than ninety-five(95) daysfrom the datethe
illustration is shown.

“Department.” TheInsurance Departmentof the Commonwealth.
“Disciplined current scale.” A scale of nonguaranteed elements

constitutinga limit on illustrations currentlybeing illustratedbyim.is~rsr
that is reasonablybasedon actualrecenthistorical experience,as-certified
annually by an illustration actuary designatedby the insurer. Further
guidance in determining the disciplined current scale as contained in
standardsestablishedby the ActuarialStandardsBoardmaybe reliedupon
~/‘the standards:

(1) Are consistentwith all provisionsof thisact.
(2) Limit a disciplinedcurrent scale to reflect only actions that have

alreadybeen taken or eventsthat havealreadyoccurred.
(3) Do notpermita disciplinedcurrent scale to include anyprojected

trends of improvementsin experienceor any assumedimprovementsin
experiencebeyondthe illustration date.

(4) Do notpermitassumedexpensesto belessthanminimum assumed
expenses.

“Existing life insurance orannuity.” A life insuranceor annuitypolicy
in force, including life insurance undera binding or conditionalreceiptor
a life insurancepolicy or annuity that is within an unconditional refund
period wherea commissionand apremiumhave alreadybeenpaid.
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“Fraternal benefitsociety.” Any entity licensedto engage in the
businessof insurance under the act of December14, 1992 (P.L,835,
No.134),knownasthe “Fraternal BenefitSocietiesCode.”

“Generic name.” A shorttitle descriptiveof thepolicybeing illustrated
such as “whole life,” “term life” or “flexible premiumadjustablelife.”

“Guaranteed elements.” The premiums,benefits,values, credits or
charges under a policy of life insurance that are guaranteed and
determinedat issue.

“Illustrated scale.” A scaleof nonguaranteedelementscurrentlybeing
illustratedthat is notmorefavorableto the policyownerthan the lesserof:

(1) the disciplinedcurrentscale;or
(2) the currentlypayablescale.
“Illustration.” Anythingthatpurportsto describea life insurancepolicy

or annuity in a ledger-typefor,nat reflecting guaranteedinonguaranteed
future contractpremiums,premiumoutlays,surrendervaluesandbenefits
andis usedin the salespresentation.

“In-force illustration.” An illustration furnished at any time after the
policy that it depictshas beenin forcefor one (1) yearor more.

“Insurer.” Life insurerorfraternal benefitsociety.
“Lapse-supportedillustration.” An illustration ofa policyformfailing

the test of self-supporting as defined in this act, under a modified
persistency rate assumption using persistency rates underlying the
disciplinedcurrent scalefor the first five (5) yearsand 100per centum
(100%)policypersistencythereafter.

“Life insuranceillustration.” A presentationordepictionthat includes
nonguaranteedelementsofapolicyoflife insuranceoveraperiodofyears
andthat is a basic illustration, a supplementalillustration or an in-force
illustration.

“Life insurer” or “insurer.” An entitylicensedto engagein the business
of insuranceunderthis act.

“Minimum assumedexpenses.” The minimumexpensesthat may be
usedin the calculationof the disciplinedcurrentscalefor a policyform.
Theinsurermaychooseto designateeachyearthe methodofdetermining
assumedexpensesfor all policyformsfrom thefollowing:

(1) Fully allocatedexpenses.
(2) Marginal expenses.
(3) A generally recognizedexpensetable basedon fully allocated

expensesrepresentinga significantportion of insurancecompaniesand
approvedby the InsuranceCommissioner.
Marginalexpensesmaybe usedonly if greaterthanagenerally-recognized
expensetable, If no generallyrecognizedexpensetable is approved,fully
allocatedexpensesmustbe used.

“Nonguaranteedelements.” Thepremiums,benefits,values,creditsor
chargesunder a policyof life insurancethat are not guaranteedor not
determinedat issue.
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“Nonterm group life.” A group policy or individual policies of life
insurance issuedto membersof an employergroup or other permitted
group where:

(1) Everyplanofcoveragewasselectedby theemployerorothergroup
representative.

(2) Someportion of the premium is paid by the group or through
payroll deduction.

(3) Group underwritingor simplifiedunderwriting is used.
“Policy owner.” Theownernamedin thepolicyor thecertificateholder

in the caseof a grouppolicy.
“Premium outlay.” Theamountof premiumassumedto be paidby the

policy owner or otherpremiumpayerout-of-pocket.
“Producer.” An agentor broker.
“Replacement.” A transaction in which new life insuranceor a new

annuity is to bepurchasedand it is known to the proposingagent,broker
or proposing insurer that, by reason of the transaction, existing life
insurance or annuity has beenor is to be one of thefollowing:

(1) Lapsed,forfeited,surrendered,assignedto thereplacing insureror
otherwiseterminated.

(2) Convertedto reducepaid-upinsurance,continuedasextendedterm
insurance or otherwisereduced in value by the use of nonforfeiture
benefits,dividendcashvaluesor otherpolicycashvalues.

(3) Amendedsoas to effecta reductionin benefitsor in the termfor
which coveragewould otherwiseremain in force or for which benefits
wouldbepaid.

(4) Reissuedwith a reductionin cash value.
(5) Pledgedascollateralor subjectedto borrowing,whetherin a single

loan or under a scheduleofborrowing overa periodof timefor amounts
in the aggregateexceedingtwenty-five(25%) ofthe loan valuesetforth in
the policy.
The term does not includegroup life insuranceor group annuities, life
insuranceissuedunderthe act ofSeptember2, 1961 (P.L.1232,No.540),
known as the “Model Actfor theRegulationofCredit Life Insuranceand
CreditAccidentandHealthInsurance,”life insuranceissuedin connection
with a pension, profit-sharing or other benefit plan qualifying for
deductibility of premiums,transactions involving an application to the
existing insurerthat issuedthe existinglife insuranceor annuity in which
a contractualchangeor a conversionprivilege is beingexercised.

“Self-supportingillustration.” An illustrationofapolicyformforwhich
it canbedemonstratedthat,whenusingexperienceassumptionsunderlying
the disciplinedcurrentscale,forall illustratedpointsin timeon~orafterthe
fifteenthpolicyanniversaryor the twentiethpolicyanniversaryfor second-
or-later-to-diepolicies,oruponpolicyexpirationif sooner,theaccumulated
valueof all policycashflowsequalsor exceedsthetotal policyowner-value
available. For thispurpose,policyownervaluewill includecashsurrender
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valuesand any other illustrated benefitamountsavailableat the policy
owner’s election.

“Supplementalillustration.” An illustration furnished in addition to a
basicillustration thatmeetsthe applicablerequirementsofthisact-and-that
maybepresentedin aformat differingfrom the basicillustration, but may
only depicta scaleof nonguaranteedelementsthat ispermittedin a basic
illustration.

Section402-A. Applicability and Purpose.—Except as expressly
provided,this article shall applyto all insurers licensedto do businessin
this Commonwealthwith respectto any life insurance policy or annuity
deliveredor issuedfor deliveryin this Commonwealthandto allproducers
licensedto sell life insuranceorannuities with respecttoany life insurance
policyor annuity marketedorsoldin this Commonwealth.Thepurposeof
this article is to prescribestandards which shall be followed in the
solicitation, sale, issuanceand delivery of life insurance products and
annuities.

Section403-A. Unfair FinancialPlanning Practices.—(a) Noproducers
shall hold themselvesout, directlyor indirectly, to the public as afinancial
planner, investmentadviser, consultant,financial counseloror any other
specialistengagedin the businessof giving financial planning or advice
relating to investments,insurance, real estate,tax matters or trust and
estatematters whenthat personis in fact engagedonly in the saleof life
or annuity insurancepolicies. This subsectionshall not limit personswho
hold someform of formally recognizedfinancial planning or consultant
designation from using this designation when they are only selling
insurance. However,thesepersonsmay not charge an additional feefor
servicesthat arecustomarilyassociatedwith thesolicitation, negotiationor
servicingof policies.

(b) (1) Producers shall not engage in the business of financial
planning without disclosing to the client prior to the execution of the
agreementprovidedfor in subsection(c) or solicitation of the sale of a
productor servicethat:

(i) he is also an insurance salesperson;and
(ii~a commissionfor the saleofan insuranceproductwill be received

from an insurer apartfrom afeeforfinancialplanning,ifsuchis thecase.
(2) The disclosurerequirementunder this subsectionmay be metby

including it in anydisclosurerequired by Federalor Statesecuritieslaw.
(c) (1) Producersshall not chargefees,other than commissions,for

financial planning unless suchfeesare basedupon a written agreement
signedby the party to be chargedin advanceof the performanceof the
servicesunder the agreement.A copyof the agreementmustbeprovided
to theparty to bechargedatthe time the agreementis signedby that party-.
The written agreementmust include,at a minimum:

(i) A general description of the servicesfor which the fee is to be
charged.
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(ii) Theamountofthefeeto be chargedor howit will be determined
or cakulated.

(iii) Thefact that the client is under no obligation to purchaseany
insuranceproductthrough the insurance agent,broker or consultanL

(2) Theproducersshall retain a copyof theagreementfor notlessthan
three (3) yearsafter completionof services,and a copyshall be available
to the departmentupon requesL

Section404-A. PolicyDelivery.—Whentheindividualpolicyorannuity
is deliveredto the policyholderby theproducerby hand, adeliveryreceipt
shall be used.This receiptmust be in at leasta duplicatesetand statethe
datethepolicyorannuity wasreceivedby thepolicyholder.The receiptdate
shall be the dateon which the policyholderand producersign the delivery
receipt,and such date shallcommenceanyapplicablepolicy or annuity
examinationperiod.Copiesofthe deliveryreceiptmustbeprovidedto the
policyholderon the dateof policy or annuity delivery and to the issuing
insurer. When the individual policy or annuity is delivered to the
policyholder by a meansotherthan by hand deliveryby the producer, the
insurer shall establish appropriate means of verifying delivery by the
producerof the policyor annuity and of establishingthe datefrom which
anyapplicablepolicy or examinationperiodshall commence.A certificate
of mailing is adequateproofof delivery.

Section405-A. Establishment of Internal Audit and Compliance
Procedures.—(a)Every insurer shall instituteandmaintain internalaudit
andcomplianceprocedureswhichprovidefortheevaluationofcompliance
with all statutesandregulationsdealingwith salesmethods,advertisingand
filing and approvalrequirementsfor life insuranceand annuities.These
proceduresshall also providefor thefollowing:

(1) Periodicreviewsofconsumercomplaintsinorder to identifypatterns
of improperpractices.

(2) Regularreportingto seniorofficersandtheboardofdirectorsoran
appropriatecommitteethereofwith respectto anysignificantfindings.

(3) The establishmentof lines of communication, control and
responsibility over the disseminationof advertising and promotional
materials, including illustrations and illustration explanations,with the
requirementthat suchmaterialsshall not be usedwithout the approvalby
companyemployeeswhosecompensation,otherthan generallyapplicable
companybonusor incentiveplans,is not directly linkedto marketingor
sales.

(b) Eachinsurershall makeavailablefor departmentinspectionupon
requestits internalaudit andcomplianceprocedureswhich are instituted
asrequiredby thissection.

Section406-A. Application.—Noalteration ofany written application
for a life insurancepolicy or annuity shall be madeby anypersonother
than the applicant without the applicant’s written consent,exceptthat
insertionsmaybemadeby the insurer,foradministrativepurposesonly, in
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such manneras to indicate clearly that such insertionsare not to be
ascribedto the applicant.

Section407-A. Illustrations..—(a) A producershall onlyuseandshall
not withhold, alter, changeor in any way modify the results of a life
insuranceorannuity illustrationsystemprovidedby an insurerorapproved
in writing by an officerof the insurerorsuch otherpersonasthe insurer
may designatefor suchpurpose.

(F,) Life insurance andannuity illustrations maynot be madepart of
any life insurance or annuity policy issued.

Section408-A. Life Insurance Illustrations.—(a) (1) Each insurer
marketing policies to which this act is applicable shall notify the
commissionerwhethera life insurancepolicyform is to bemarketedwith
or without an illustration. Forall life insurancepolicyformsbeingactively
marketedon the effectivedateof thissection,the insurershall identify in
writing thoseforms and whetheror not an illustration will be usedwith
them. The notification shall be provided within sixty (60) days of the
effectivedateof this section.For life insurancepolicyforms approvedby
the departmentbutnot beingactivelymarketedon theeffectivedateofthis
section, the identification shall be madeon or before the time the life
insurancepolicyform isactivelymarketed.For life insurancepolicy-forms
filed with the commissionerafter the effectivedate of this section, the
identification shall be madeat the timeoffiling.

(2) Any previous identification may be changedby notice to the
commissioner.Thisnoticeshallbeprovidedon or beforethe effectivedate
of the change.

(3) If the insurer identifiesa life insurancepolicyform asoneto be
marketedwithoutan illustration, anyuseofan illustration with anypolicy
usingthat policyform prior to thefirstpolicy anniversaryis prohibited.

(4) If a life insurancepolicyform is identifiedby the insurerasoneto
be marketedwith an illustration,a basicillustration preparedanddelivered
in accordancewith this sectionis required,exceptthata basicillustration
neednot be providedto individual membersofa group or to individuals
insuredundermultiple livescoverageissuedto asingleapp!kantunless~the
coverageis marketedto theseindividuals. The illustration furnishedan
applicantfor a group life insurancepolicy or policies issuedto a single
applicant on multiple lives may be either an individual or composite
illustration representativeof the coverageon the lives ofmembersofthe
group or the multiple lives covered.

(5) Potentialenrolleesforpoliciesandcertificateson nontermgrozip~hfe
subjectto this sectionshallshowpotentialpolicy valuesfromsampleages
andpolicyyearson a guaranteedandnonguaranteedbasisappropriateto
the group and the coverage. Thisquotation shall not be consideredan
illustrationfor purposesofthis section,butall informationprovidedshall
beconsistentwiththe illustratedscale.A basic illustrationshallbeprovided
at delivery of the life insurance policy or certificate to enrolleesfor
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nonterm group life who enroll for more than the minimumpremium
necessarytoprovidepuredeathbenefitprotection.In addition, the insurer
shall makea basicillustration availableto anynontermgrouplife enrollee
who requestsit.

(b) (1) An illustration usedin the saleofa life insurancepolicyshall
satisfythe applicable requirementsofthis section,be clearly labeled“life
insurance illustration” and contain thefollowing basic information:

(i) Nameof insurer.
(ii) Nameandbusinessaddressofproducer, if any.
(iii) Name,ageandsexofproposedinsured,exceptwherea composite

illustration is permittedunder thissection.
(iv) Underwritingor ratingclassificationupon whichthe illustration is

based
(v) Genericnameofpolicy, theinsurerproductname,if different,and

form number.
(vi) Initial death benefit.
(vii) Dividendoptionelectionorapplicationofnonguaranteedelements,

if applicable.
(2) When using an illustration in thesaleofa life insurancepolicy, an

insurer or its producersshall not:
(i) representthe policy asanythingotherthan a life insurancepolicy;
(ii) useordescribenonguaranteedelementsin amannerthatis untrue,

deceptiveor misleadingor has the capacity or tendencyto mislead;
(iii) state or imply that the paymentor amountof nonguaranteed

elementsis guaranteed;
(iv) use an illustration that does not complywith the requirementsof

this act;
(v) use an illustration that at any policy duration depicts policy

performancemorefavorableto thepolicyowner than thatproducedby the
illustratedscaleof the insurer whosepolicyis being illustrated;

(vi) providean applicantwith an incompleteillustration;
(vii) representin anywaythat premiumpaymentswill not be required

for each year of the policy in order to maintain the illustrated death
benefitsunlesssuchrepresentationis true;

(viii) use the term “vanish” or “vanishing premium” or any similar
term that impliesthepolicymaybecomepaidup to describe’apkm-wftereby
nonguaranteedelementsare used to pay all or a portion of future
premiums;

(ix) exceptforpolicies thatcanneverdevelopnonforfeiturevalues,use
a lapse-supportedillustration; or

(x) use an illustration that is notself-supporting.
(3) If an interestrate usedto determinethe illustratednonguaranteed

elementsis shown, it shall not be greater than the earnedinterestrate
underlyingthe disciplinedcurrentscale.
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(c) (1) A basic illustration shall conform with the following
requirements:

(i) The illustration shall be labeled with the date on which it was
prepared.

(ii) Each page, including any explanatory notesor pages,shall be
numberedand show its relationship to the total number of pagesin the
illustration.

(iii) Theassumeddatesof paymentreceiptandbenefitpayoutwithin a
policyyearshall be clearly identified.

(iv) If theage oftheproposedinsured is shownasa componentof the
tabulardetail, it shall beissueageplus the number of yearsthe policy is
assumedto havebeenin force.

(v) Theassumedpaymentsin which the illustratedbenefitsandvalues
are basedshall be identifiedaspremiumoutlay or contractpremium,as
applicable.For policiesthatdo notrequire aspecificcontractpremium,the
illustratedpaymentsshall be identifiedaspremiumoutlay.

(vi) Guaranteeddeath benefitsand valuesavailableupon surrender,if
any,forthe illustratedpremiumoutlay or contractpremiumshall-beshown
and clearly labeledguaranteed.

(vii) If the illustration showsanynonguaranteedelements,theycannot
be basedon a scalemore favorableto the policy owner than theinsurer’s
illustrated scaleat any duration. Theseelementsshall be clearly labeled
nonguaranteed.

(viii) The guaranteed elements, if any, shall be shown before
correspondingnonguaranteedelementsandshallbespec4ficallyreferretto-
on any page of an illustration that shows or describes only the
nonguaranteedelements.

(ix) Theaccountor accumulation valueof apolicy, if shown,shall be
identifiedby the name thisvalue is givenin thepolicybeingillustratedand
shown in close proximity to the corresponding value available upon
surrender.

(x) Thevalueavailableupon surrendershall beidentifiedby thename
this valueis given in thepolicy being illustratedandshall be the amount
availableto thepolicy owner in a lump sumafterdeductionofsurrender
charges,policy loansandpolicy loan interest,asapplicable.

(xi) Illustrations may showpolicy benefitsand values in graphic or
chartform in addition to the tabularform.

(xii) Any illustration of nonguaranteed elementsshall contain a
statementindicating that:

(A) Thebenefitsandvaluesare not guaranteed.
(B) Theassumptionson which theyare basedaresubjectto changeby

the insurer.
(C) Actualresultsmay be more or lessfavorable.
(xiii) If the illustration showsthat the premiumpayer mayhave the

option to allowpolicy chargesto bepaid usingnonguaranteedvalues,the
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illustrationmustclearly disclosethatachargecontinuesto be-requiredand
that,dependingon actualresults,thepremiumpayermayneedto continue
or resumepremiumoutlays.Similardisclosureshall bemadeforpremium
outlaysoflesseramountsorshorterdurations than the contractpremium.
If a contractpremiumis due,thepremiumoutlay displayshall not be left
blank or showzerounlessaccompaniedby an asteriskor similar mark to
draw attentionto thefact thatthe policyis not paidup.

(xiv) Upon the requestof the applicant and at the discretion of the
insurer, the illustration may showthe use of dividendsor policy values,
guaranteedor nonguaranteed,to pay all or a portion of the contract
premiumor policy charges,or for anyotherpurpose,and the impactof
suchuseonfuture policybenefitsandvalues.

(2) A basic illustration shall includethefollowing:
(i) A brief description of the policy being illustrated, including a

statementthat it is a life insurancepolicy.
(ii) A brief descriptionofthe premiumoutlay or contractpremium,as

applicablefor thepolicy. For a policythat doesnot require paymentofa
specific contractpremium,the illustration shall showthe premiumoutlay
that mustbe paid to guaranteecoveragefor the term of the contract,
subject to maximumpremiumsallowable to qualjfy as a life insurance
policy under the applicableprovisionsof the Internal RevenueCode of
1986 (Public Law99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 etseq.).

(iii) A brief description of any policy features, riders or options,
guaranteedor nonguaranteed,shown in the basic illustration and the
impactthey may haveon the benefitsand valuesof thepolicy.

(iv) Identificationanda brief definition of columnheadingsand key
termsusedin the illustration.

(v) A statementcontainingin substancethefollowing:
“This illustration assumes that the currently illustrated
nonguaranteedelementswill continueunchangedforallyearsihown.
This is not likely to occur,and actual resultsmay be more or less
favorablethan thoseshown.”

(3) (i) Following the narrative summary,a basic illustration shall
include a numeric summaryof the death benefitsand values and the
premiumoutlay and contractpremium,asapplicable. For a policy that
providesfora contractpremium,theguaranteeddeathbenefitsandvalues
shall be basedon the contractpremium.Thissummaryshallbe shownfor
at leastpolicy yearsfive (5), ten (10) andtwenty(20) and at age seventy
(70), if applicable.For multiple life policiesthesummaryshallshowpolicy
yearsfive (5), ten (10), twenty(20) andthirty (30).

(ii) Thisnumericsummaryshall beshownfor therequiredpolicyyears
for thefollowing threebases:

(A) Policy guarantees.
(B) Insurer’sor fraternal benefitsociety’sillustrated scale.
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(C) Insurer’sorfraternal benefitsociety’sillustratedscaleusedbutwith
the nonguaranteedelementsreducedasfollows:

(1) Dividendsatfifty per centum(50%) of the dividendscontainedin
the illustratedscale used.

(2) Nonguaranteedcredited interest at rates that are the arithmetic
averageof the guaranteedratesand the rates containedin the illustrated
scaleused.

(3) All nonguaranteedcharges, including, but not limited to, term
insurance charges,mortality and expensecharges, at rates that are the
averageof the guaranteedratesand the rates containedin the illustrated
scale used.

(iii) In addition, if coveragewouldceaseprior to maturity or age one
hundred(100)for a policy without a maturity date,on any of the three
basesstatedin subparagraph(ii), the yearsin which coverageceasesshall
be identified.

(4) Statementssubstantiallysimilar to thefollowing shall be included
on the samepageas the numericsummary:

(i) A statementto be signedand datedby the applicant or the policy
ownerin the caseof an illustration providedattimeof delivery, readingas
follows:

“I havereceiveda copyof this illustration and understandthat any
nonguaranteedelementsillustratedare subjectto changeandcould
be either higher or lower. The producer has told me they are
nonguaranteed.”

(ii) A statementto be signedand datedby the producer, reading as
follows:

“I certify that this illustration has beenpresentedto the applicant-or
thepolicy ownerand that I have explainedthat any nonguaranteed
elementsillustratedare subjectto change.1 havemadeno statements
that are inconsistentwith the illustration.”

(5) (i) A basic illustration shall includethefollowingfor at leasteach
policy year from one (1) to ten (10) and for everyfifth policy year
thereafterendingat the later ofageonehundred(100),policy maturityor
final expiration;andexceptfor term insurancebeyondthe twentiethyear,
for any year in which the premium outlay and contract premium, if
applicable,is to change:

(A) Thepremiumoutlay, thepaymentmodethe applicantplans to use
andthe contractpremium,asapplicable.

(B) The correspondingguaranteeddeath benefit, asprovided in time
policy.

(C) Thecorrespondingguaranteedvalue availableupon surrender,as
providedin thepolicy.

(ii) For a policy that providesfor a contractpremium, the guaranteed
deathbenefitand value availableupon surrendershall correspondto the
contractpremium.
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(iii) Nonguaranteedelementsmaybeshownifdescribedin thecontract.
In the caseofan illustrationfor a policy on which the insurer intendsto
credit terminal dividends, they may be shown if the insurer’s current
practice is to pay terminal dividends.If any nonguaranteedelementsare
shown, they must be shownat the same durations as the corresponding
guaranteedelements,if any. If no guaranteedbenefit or value is available
at any duration for which a nonguaranteedbenefit or value is shown,a
zeroshall be displayedin the guaranteedcolumn.

(d) (1) A supplementalillustration maybe providedso long as:
(i) it is appendedto, accompaniedby orprecededby abasicillustration

that complieswith this section.
(ii) The nonguaranteedelementsshownare not morefavorableto the

policy owner than the correspondingelementsbasedon the scaleusedin
the basic illustration.

(iii) It containsthestatementreferencedin subsection(c)(1)(xii)~exactiy
ascontainedin the basicillustration.

(iv) For a policy that providesfor a contract premium, the contract
premiumunderlying the supplementalillustration is equal to the contract
premiumshown in the basic illustration. For policies that do not require
a contract premium, the premium outlay underlying the supplemental
illustration shall be equal to the premium outlay shown in the basic
illustration.

(2) Thesupplementalillustration shall includea noticereferring to-the
basic illustration and that the basic illustration contains guaranteed
elementsandother important information,

(e) (1) Thefollowing appliesif a basicillustration is usedby aproducer
in the saleof a life insurance policy.

(i) If thepolicy is appliedfor as illustrated,a copyofthat illustration,
signedin accordancewith this section,shall besubmittedto the insurer no
later than the timethepolicyapplicationis sentto the insurer. A copyshall
also beprovidedto the applicant no later than the time the application is
signedby the applicant.

(ii) If the policy is issuedother than as appliedfor, a revisedbasic
illustration conformingto thepolicyas issuedshall bemailedordelivered
with thepolicy. Therevisedillustration shallconform to the requirements
for basic illustrations containedin thisact andshall be labeled“Revised
Illustration.” The statementrequired by subsection(c)(4) shall be signed
and datedby the policy ownerandproducerno later than the time the
policy is delivered.A copyshall be providedto thepolicy ownerno later
than thetimethepolicy is deliveredandto the insurerassoonaspractical
afterthe policy is delivered.

(2) Thefollowingappliesifno illustration is usedby aproducerin the
sale of a life insurance policy or if a computerscreen illustration is
displayed.
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(i) The producershall certify in writing on a form providedby the
insurerthatno illustration wasusedin thesaleofthelife insurancepolicy.
On the sameformtheapplicantshall acknowledgethat noillustration was
provided and shall further acknowledgean understanding that an
illustrationconformingto thepolicyasissuedwill beprovkkdiso4akrthan
at the time ofpolicydelivery. Thisformshall be submittedto the insurer
assoon aspracticalafter the application is signedby the applicant.

(ii) Wherea computerscreenillustration is used, the producershall
certify in writing on aformprovidedby the insurerthat a compw,erscreei~
illustration wasdisplayed.Suchform shall require theproducerto provide,
asapplicable,thegenericnameof the policyandany riders illustrated,the
guaranteedand nonguaranteedinterest rates illustrated, the number of
policy years illustrated, the initial death benefit, the premium amount
illustrated and the assumednumberof yearsofpremiums.On the same
form, the applicantshailfurther acknowledgethat an illustration matching
that which wasdisplayedon thecomputerscreenwill beprovidedno later
than the time the application is provided to the insurer. A copyof this
signedform shall beprovidedto the applicantat the time it is signed.

(iii) If thepolicy is issued,a basic illustration conformingto the policy
as issuedshall be sentwith the policyandsignedby thepolicy owner no
later than the time the policy is delivered.A copyshall beprovidedto the
policy ownerat the time the policy is deliveredandto the insurer assoon
aspractical after the policy is delivered.

(3) Thefollowingappliesif an illustration is usedby aproducerin the
saleofa life insurancepolicy but thepolicy appliedfor is other than as
illustrated.

(i) The producershall certify in writing on a form providedby the
insurerthatthepolicyappliedfor is otherthanasillustrated. On thesame
form theapplicantshall acknowledgethat the policyappliedfor is other
thanas illustratedandshallfurtheracknowledgean understandingthatan
illustration conformingto thepolicyasissuedwill beprovidedno laterthan
at the timeofpolicy delivery. Thisform shall besubmittedto the insurer
or fraternal benefitsocietyas soonas practical after the application is
signedby the applicant.

(ii) If the policy is issued,a basic illustrationconformingto thepolicy
as issuedshall be sentwith thepolicy andsignedby the policy ownerno
later thanthe time thepolicy is delivered.A copyshall beprovidedto the
policy owner no later than the time the policy is deliveredand to the
insurerassoonaspracticalafterthepolicy is delivered.

(4) If thebasicor revisedillustration is mailedto theapplicantorpolivy
ownerby the insurer,the applicantorpolicy ownershall be instructedto
sign theduplicatecopyofthenumericsummary-pageoftheillustratiurtfor
the policy issuedandreturn the signedcopyto the insurer. Theinsurer’s
obligationunderthissubsectionshall besatisfiedif it candemonstratethat
a diligent effort has beenmadeto securea signedcopyof the numeric
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summarypage.Therequirementto makea diligent effortshall bedeemed
satisfiedif the insurer includes in the mailing a self-addressedpostage
prepaid envelopewith instructionsfor the return of the signednumeric
summarypage.

(5) A copyofthe basic illustrationand a revisedbasic illustration, if
any, signed as applicable, along with any certification that either no
illustration was usedor that the policy was applied for other than as
illustrated,shall be retainedby the insurer until three(3) yearsafter the
policy is no longer in force.A copyneednot be retainedif no policy is
issued.

W (1) Theboardof directorsofeachinsurershall appointoneor more
illustration actuaries.

(2) The illustration actuary shall certify that the disciplined current
scale used in illustrations in conformity with the Actuarial Standardof
ProcticeforCompliancepromulgatedby theActuarialStandardsBoardand
that the illustratedscalesusedin insurer-authorizedillustrations meetthe
requirementsofthissection.

(3) Theillustration actuaryshall:
(i) Be a memberin good standing of the American Academyof

Actuaries.
(ii) Befamiliar with the standardofpractice regardinglife insurance

policy illustrations.
(iii) Nothavebeenfoundguiltyoffraudulentordishonestpracticesby

a courtofcompetentjurisdiction.
(iv) Not havebeenfoundby the commissioner,followingappropriate

noticeand hearing,to have:
(A) violated any provision of, or any obligation imposed by, the

insurance law or other law in the course of his or her duties as an
illustrationactuary;

(B) demonstratedhis or her incompetence,lack of cooperation or
untrustworthinessto act asan illustration actuary; or

(C) resignedorbeenremovedasan illustration actuarywithin thepast
five (5) yearsas a result of acts or omissionsindicatedin any adverse
report on examinationor asa result of afailure to adhereto generally
acceptableactuarial standards.

(v) Not fail to notify the commissionerof any action taken by a
commissionerofanotherstatesimilar to that ofsubparagraph(iv).

(4) The illustration actuary shall disclosein the annualcertification
whether,sincethe lastcertification,a currentlypayablescalenppl.icablefor
businessissuedwithin the previousfive (5) yearsand within the scopeof
the certification has beenreducedfor reasonsother thanchangesin the
experience factors underlying the disciplined current scale. If
nonguaranteedelementsillustratedfornewpoliciesarenotconsiste-nfwith
thoseillustratedfor similar in-forcepolicies,this mustbe disclosedin the
annualcertification. if nonguaranteedelementsillustratedfor both new
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and in-force policies are not consistentwith the nonguaranteedelements
actually beingpaid, chargedor credited, this must be disclosedin the
annualcertification.

(5) Theillustration actuaryshalldisclosein theannualcertificatior4he~
methodusedto allocate overheadexpensesforall illustrations:

(i) fully allocatedexpenses;
(ii,) marginal expenses;or
(iii) a generally recognizedexpensetable basedon fully allocated

expenserepresentinga significantportion of insurancecompaniesand
approvedby the commissioner.

(6) Theillustration actuaryshallfile a certjfication with the insurer’s
or fraternal benefitsociety’sboardand with the commissioner:

(i) Annuallyfor all life insurancepolicyformsfor which illustrations
are used.

(ii) Beforea newlife insurancepolicyform is illustrated.
(7) If an error in a previouscertification is discovered,the illustration

actuary shall notify the board of directors of the insurer and the
commissionerpromptlyin writing.

(8) if an illustration actuary is unableto certify the scalefor any life
insurancepolicyform illustration the insurer intendsto use, the actuary
shall notify the board of directorsof the insurerand the commissioner
promptly in writing of hisor her inability to certify.

(9) A responsibleofficer of the insurer, other than the illustration
actuary,shall certify annuallythat:

(i) The illustration formatsmeetthe requirementsof this sectionand
that the scalesused in insurer-authorizedillustrations are those scales
certifiedby the illustration actuary.

(ii) Theinsurerhasprovideditsproducerswith informationaboutthe
expenseallocation methodusedby the insurer in its illustrations andhas
madethe disclosurerequiredin paragraph(5).

(10) The annual certification required by paragraph (6)(i) shall be
providedto the commissionereachyearbya datedeterminedby theinsurer
but no later than one year after the effective date of this section.
Subsequentannualcertificationsshall be providedwithin thirty (30) days
beforeor after the anniversaryofthefirst certification. Thecertification
requiredbyparagraph(6)(ii) shall beprovidedatleastthirty~30)idaysprior
to usingan illustration with a newlife insurancepolicyform.

(11) If an insurerchangesthe illustrationactuaryresponsibleforall or
a portion of the company’spolicy forms, the insurer shall notify the
commissionerofthatfactpromptlyin writing anddisclosethe reasonfor
the change.

(g) Thissectionshall notapply to:
(1) Variable life insurance.
(2) Credit life insurance.
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(3) Life insuranceissuedin connectionwith a pension,profit-sharing
or other benefitplan qualifyingfor deductibility ofpremiums.

(4) Life insurancepolicies for which there are no illustrated death
benefitsexceedingten thousanddollars ($10,000) on any individuaL

(h) Thissectionshallexpireonthe effectivedateofapprovedfinal-form
regulations promulgated hereunder as published in the Pennsylvania
BulletinundertheprovisionsoftheactofJune25,1982 (P.L.633,No.181),
knownas the “Regulatory ReviewAct.”

Section409-A. ReplacementsWith the Same Insurer or Insurer
Group.—Whenthere is solicitationfor the replacementofan existinglife
insurance policy or annuity with the sameinsurer or insurergroup, the
insurer shall, throughits producerswhereappropriate,providea “Notice
RegardingReplacementofLife InsuranceandAnnuities” in theformset
forth under31 Pa. CodeCh.81 (relating to replacementoflife insurance
andannuities).

Section410-A. Enforcement.-.--(a) Upon a determinationby hearing
that this act has been violated by anypersonsubject to its terms, the
commissionermaypursueoneor moreofthefollowingcoursesofaction:

(1) Issue an order requiring the person to ceaseand desistfrom
engaging in such violation or suspendor revokeor refuseto issue the
certificate of qualification or licenseof the offendingparty or parties.

(2) Impose a civil penalty of not more than five thousanddollars
($5,000)for each violation.

(b) The enforcementremedies imposedunder this section are in
addition to anyotherremediesorpenaltiesimposedby anyotherapplicable
statute.

(c) Any action or adjudicationofthe commissionerunderthissection
shall beprecededby a hearing in accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.
A (relating to practice and procedureof Commonwealthagencies)and
subjectto reviewandappealin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Cli. 7 Subch.A
(relating to judicial reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction),

Section411-A. PowersofCommissioner.—.-(a)Thecommissionermay
promulgatethe rules andregulations necessaryfor the administrationof
this act.

(b) Thecommissionermayexamineandinvestigatetheaffairsof-every
personengagedin the businessof insurancein this Commonwealthin
order to determinewhetherthepersonhas beenor is engagedin anyact
orpracticeprohibitedby this act.

Section4. Section 806.1 of theact,addedJuly 3, 1957(P.L.456,No.254),
is amendedto read:

Section 806.1. Certificateof Authority for theIssuanceof Nonassessable
Policies.—~Onandafter April 1, 1958, before] (a) Before a domestic
mutual insurancecompanyother thanamutual life insurancecompanymay
issuea nonassessablepolicy, the [presidentandsecretary]companyshall
furnish theInsuranceCommissionera certifiedcopyof theresolutionof the
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Board of Directors [providing for] authorizing the issuance of [a]
nonassessable[policy] policies,andshallcertify thatthe companypossesses
surplusasrequiredin section806andthatthecompanyis otherwisequalified
underits charterandby-laws.When theInsuranceCommissioneris satisfied
that the companyhas the above surplusand otherqualifications,[he] the
commissionershall issueto suchcompanya certificateof authority for the
issuanceof nonassessablepolicies.[Any nonassessablepolicy issued,while
said certificateis in force,shall be andremainnonassessableunderall
conditions including any surplus deficiency and including liquidationof
the company.]This certificate shall continuein effect until rescindedor
revokedas provided in this section. [The president andsecretaryof the
companyshall file annually,on or before April 1, with the Insurance
Commissioner,acertificationthattheresolutionof theboardof directors
providing for the issuanceof nonassessablepolicies has not been
modified or revoked and that thecompanyhasthesurplusrequirements
as provided in section806. The InsuranceCommissionermay, after
hearing, revoke the certificateof authorityto issue a nonassessable policy
if he finds that the company does not havethe surplusas provided in
section806,andshallrevokesaidcertificateupon receiptof certification
by the presidentandsecretarythat thecompany no longer qualifiesto
issue nonassessable policies.]

(b) If a resolutionof theboardofdirectorsauthorizingthe issuanceof
nonassessablepolicies ismodified,thecompanyshallfurnish~thelnsurtuice
Commissioneracertifiedcopyofthemodifiedresolutionwithinfifteen~15):
days after the endof the month in which the modifiedresolution was
adopted.If a resolutionauthorizingthe issuanceofnonassessablepolicies
is rescinded,the companyshallfile with the InsuranceCommissioneran
applicationfor termination of authority to issue nonassessablepolicies
withinfifteen(15) daysaftertheendofthe monthin which the resolution
was rescinded. An application for termination of authority to issue
nonassessablepolicies shall include a certified copy of the rescinding
resolutionandanyother information the commissionermayrequire.

(c) The Insurance Commissionermay, after hearing, revoke the
certificate ofauthorityto issuenonassessablepolicies jf the commissioner
findsthatthe companydoesnothavethesurplusasprovidedirisediois8(M
or that the companyis no longerqualifiedto issuenonassessablepolicies.

(d) No companymay issuea nonassessablepolicyafter:
(1) thedatethecompanyrevokestheresolutionoftheboardofdirectors

providingfor the issuanceof nonassessablepolicies;or
(2) the revocation of the company’scertificate of authority to issue

nonassessablepolicies by the InsuranceCommission.
(e) A nonassessablepolicy issued while a company has a valid

certificate of authority to issue nonassessablepolicies shall remain
nonassessableunder all conditions, including, but not limited to, the
revocationof thecompany’scertificateofauthorityto issuenonassessable
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policies,any surplus deficiencyof the company,and the liquidation or
rehabilitation of thecompany.

Section5. Sections807-A , 813-Aand814-Aof theact,addedDecember
21, 1995 (P.L,714,No.79),areamendedto read:

Section807-A. AlternativePlan of Conversion.—Theboardof directors
may adopta planof conversionthatdoesnot rely in whole or in partupon
issuingnontransferablesubscriptionrights to membersto purchasestock of
theconvertedstockcompanyif thecommissionerfindsthat the plandoesnot
prejudicethe interestsof the members,is fair and equitableand is not
inconsistentwith thepurposeandintentof thisact. An alternativeplan may:

(1) Includethe mergerof a domesticmutual insurerinto adomesticor
foreignstock insurer.

(2) Providefor issuingstock,cashorotherconsiderationto policyholders
insteadof subscriptionrights.

(3) Providefor partial conversionof themutualcompanyandformation
of a mutualholding company.

(4) Setforth anotherplancontaininganyotherprovisionsapprovedby the
commissioner.
[No alternativeplan of conversionproviding for the formation of a
mutual holding companyshallbe approvedby thecommissionerbefore
regulationspermitting partial conversionand formation of a mutual
holdingcompanyareadoptedby the commissioner.The commissioner
may retain, at the mutualcompany’sexpense,anyqualified expertnot
otherwise a part of the commissioner’sstaff to assistin reviewing
whether theplanmaybeapprovedby the commissioner.]Thedepartment
may approvea partial conversionandformation of a mutual holding
companyprovided the mutual holding companyis not insolvent or in
hazardousfinancialconditionaccordingto informationsuppl,io~irt~itsmost
recent annual or quarterly statementfiled with the departmentor as
determinedby a financial examinationperformedby the department
pursuantto Article IX oftheactofMay17,1921(P,L.789,No.285),known
as“The InsuranceDepartmentActof1921.” Thecommissionermayretain,
atthemutualcompany’sexpense,anyqualifiedexpertnotatheriviseiipart-
ofthe commissioner’sstaffto assistin reviewingwhethertheplan maybe
approvedby the commissioner.

Section813-A. Limitation on Actions.—Any action challenging the
validity of or arising out of acts taken or proposedto be takenunder this
article shall be commencedno laterthanthirty (30) daysafter the [effective
date of the plan] later of theapprovaloftheplan by the commissioneror
the adoptionofthe plan by a voteofthe eligible members.

Section814-A. [Insolvent Mutual Company] Mutual Company
Insolvent or in Hazardous Financial Condition.—~(a)If a mutual
company is insolvent or, in the judgmentof the commissioner,is in
hazardousfinancial condition,its boardof directors,by amajority vote,
mayrequestin its petitionthatthecommissionerwaive therequirements
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imposingnoticeto andpolicyholderapprovalof theplannedconversion.
The petitionshallspecifyboth of the following:

(1) The method and basis for the issuanceof the converted stock
company’s shares of its capital stock to an independentparty in
connectionwith an investment by the independent party in an amount
sufficient to restore the converted stock company to a sound financial
condition.

(2) That the conversionshall be accomplishedwithout consideration
to the past, presentor future policyholders, if the commissionerfinds
that the value of the mutual company is insufficient to warrant
consideration.

(b) If the commissioner,upon review of the plan of conversionand
after a financial examination,finds that the mutualcompany no longer
meetsstatutory requirementswith respectto capital, surplus, depositsor
assets,the commissionermaywaive,byawritten order, therequirements
of section 803-A(f).] If a mutual companyseekingto convertis insolvent
or is in hazardousfinancial conditionaccordingto informationsuppliedin
its mostrecentannual or quarterly statementfiled with the department,or
as determinedby a financial examinationperformed by the department
pursuantto Article IX of the act ofMay17,1921(P.L.789,No.285),known
as “The Insurance DepartmentAct of 1921,” the requirementsof this
article, including notice to and policyholder approval of the plan of
conversion, may be waived at the discretion of the commissioner, if
requestedby the mutualcompany,if the commissionerdeemsappropriate.
If a waiverunderthis sectionis orderedby the commissioner,the mutual
companyshall specifyin its plan of conversion:

(1) The methodand basisfor the issuanceof the convertedstock
company’ssharesof its capitalstockto an independentparty in connection
with an investmentby the independentparty in an amountsufficientto
restorethe convertedstockcompanyto a soundfinancial condition.

(2) That the conversion shall be accomplished without granting
subscriptionrights or other considerationto the past,presentor future
policyholders.
Nothingcontainedin this sectionshall alter or limit the authority ofthe
commissionerunderanyoftheprovisionsoflaw, including,but notlimited
to, Article V of“The InsuranceDepartmentAct of1921.”

Section6. Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovisionof this
act or its application to any person or circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affectotherprovisionsor applicationsof thisactwhich
can be giveneffect without theinvalid provision or application.

Section7. Thisactshall take effectas follows:
(1) The addition of Article IV-A of the act shall take effectJuly 1,

1997.
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(2) The remainderof this actshalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


